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I. LAST WEEK

III. ANNOUNCF..MENTS

II. MOVIE

Present: 152

BelrrJller, Freel W.
*Borgheim, Mu.rtin C.
Bierman, M. 1.
BrQnton, A. F.
Brown, R. J. CQrroll
Caro;)" , Jcunes B.
Crandall, Will. G.
Crook, RUdolph L.
Dan:i.el, D. H.
Davis, Irl R.
*Denny, Walter W.
DOvmine, Wend.ell L.
Dubbe, Fred H.
Ehrenberg, Claude J.
Ericson, Swan
Fasbender, Herman A.
*Frcnch, Henry S.
Gammell, John H.
Hn8.s, Aloys T.
HnynoG, Melillo;/, H.
Hedenstr~n, F. G.
He:L":lark, J. J.
Horrmaml' Siegfried F.
Hodc~:pp, R. J.
H;ymos J Chu.rlos
Kerpm::m, Ben
Konnicott, Robert H.
Kinsella, Thomas J.
Lanco, A. E.
Larson, Claronco M.
LinGor, Algott S.
Lippman, H;y:rnan S.
'll-Locken, Oscar
Mattson, Roger H.
Millor, Hc..rr;y A.
Morse, RUG8sl1 W.
Murphy, Loo T.
M;yors, Jay A.
Nelson, Orvilla N.
Nored, Anton H.
Richardson, Harold E.
Riglor, Loa G.
St. Clair, Ray E.
Schulman, Leo M.
Suibol, J. J.
Shedlov, Abrahnm
S5.1vornal"" Fe.us P.
Snith, Ado.rn M.
SnHh, Arthur F.
Sprafka, Jusoph M.
Stewart, Rolle I.
*Tornstrcm, Oscar H.
Tibor, L. J.
Veach, Osce.r L.
Wyatt, O. S.
YounG, Thomc.s O.

Acute Surgicnl Mastoiditis
R. E. Priest
E. N. Milhaupt
G. M. Tangon

12:15 to 1:05p.m.

Movie: ItAlasknn Views fl

October 18, 1940

Recreation Room
Powoll Hall

Discussion
Wesley Spink
F. L. Brye.nt
L. R. Boies
A. E. Trcolar
A. D. Hirschfelder

Date:

Timo:

Place:

Progr8lll.:

Gertrude Gunn
Record Librcrian

Titlo: flTugboat Mickeyfl -- vJalt Disney

Anderson, David D.
Appleby, John I.

1. WELCOME. Today we havo as our
guests, members of the MirillGsota Modical
Alumni Assc,cint:i.on. They have had thoir
proGl'run thio morning and. this noon nre
eveI' in tho Coffman Mumorinl Union hcving
lunch. A spoci~1.1 featurG is the reill1icn
of tho 120 cloBs who graduated ~1.f'tor tho
last war, after ~o.ny of thorn hnd taken
part in it. Several •.•.• Tonight 0.11
mombers are urgod to ~ltt:-,nd. tho Annu:J.l
Meeting of tho Mir-"."'losota Mcdic3.1 Founda
tion. Much important businoss will bo
trc.nsacted at tho dinner in tho union.
'l'ho honor roll of the clcws of 1920
follows

*Decoasod.



IV. THE CLINICAL APPLICATION OF
DIGITALIS THERAPY WITH SPECIAL
REFERENCE TO ITS USE IH CASES OF
CARDIAC FAILUP,E vlITH REGULJ,R PKiTHM

E. A. Larson
Philli.p Hallock

The leaves of the various species of
the digitalis plC'nt contaJn several active
lJrinciples -which, althcugh they differ ~Ln

certain fe8.turcs, are [11~.ke in one partie
'dar, that is, in phermacological action.
The activo princlples of tho loaf are
slueosldes which are crystalloids and
jlossess the property of pc.ssing through
cell membranes (1). Other tissues absorb
the dru~ readily, but the heart muscle is
r,lost snscoptible to its .3ffJcts. The
exact mechanism of this effoct on cardiac
muscle is still obscUl~c. It is &pparent
th::tt there are tvo pr:i.nei:plo ections upon
the heart itself: that upon the conduc
tion s;'lstom and that produc"ing improve
ment in the 'Hork capac:ity. 1;'S a result
l)f the fOl'mer action, sloWLr1.£; of the rQ.te
is obtained, :L e., o. dogrec9 of block 58
set up in the conduction bundle which mo.JT

bo manifested by simple: s2.owlng or bru.dy
cc:rdia. However, wi th l:::'..1'go1' dOSG8,
(ixtrasystolcs, bigominD.l, end trigomim.'.l
rhythm may occur.

The thora];;eutic activity of the
nat1.ve glucosidos of digL-,alis lcmata
hav3 boen studied. on lwart-Itmg prep-·
~lrQtions (2) and attention has beem
cc.'.11od to tho fact that tho offlcicncy
of' the hco.rt falls vli tIl toxic doses of
the d.rug espoc:Lally wh0ll irregularitios
occur. D::gi~0alis is standardized by
biologjcal assny proccdures, Cell of wh:ich
involvu dotorminntions of the toxic dos
age of the drug; 0. mothod J.nvol'ling assay
jn tCrIDG of the important thorareutic
':\ctions would. be marc dosir,:-cble.

By menns of 1)h;{s:LoJ.OglC studios on
the turtle honrt muscle (3) cnd on cat's
heart musclo (4), and by experiments
carried out on tllO heo.rt-Iung propQration
of tho dog (2) in an attempt to explain
tho mechanism of a.etion of the d5.Bi taIls
group of drugs in heart failure, the
follOWing considcratio~s are ~dvQncud:

(a) digitalis increases the capacity of
the heart muscle for work without change
of tonus, (b) "the theory, previously
h81(1, that the improvement in cardiac
efficiency by digitalis glucosides is
Que even in part to change in d:lastolic
tonus is without erjtical experimental
foundation" (3), (c) dHatation of the
heart is not ur:rually an unf'avorable
:;;henOlUenO;:-l but 1.S a mechanism by which
the failing hea::-t maintains its optimum
capacity for work (2)J (d) there is no
sl'L'iclent ev1dence that the venous con
gestion seen jn clinical heart failure
embarrassos the l:eart I s contraction. The
rise in venous pTessure in clinical heart
failu:ro is a reBult of lowered ventric1.J..lar
output, and is not a primary cause of di
latation. Dilatation is a result of' Ven
tricular ID"c:scle weakness which Visscher
et al find to be a result of lowered mech
anical efficiency, (e) there is no evi
elence -~hat tho offect of dj·8i taUs in
abolis~1:ir-'2 h8art fanura is brought about
b;y any effect on the rate in the average
cesS', through constriction of the hepatic
voins, or through action on cardiac tone.
(f) Finally Gold and CattoI1 (4) have
shown that cligitalis improves tho function
of tho :teart ln heart failure by increas
ing the tension which the cardiac muscle
can ~ovelop during systolic contraction
withOl~t change in the diastolic length
of the musclG.

Toxic Manifestations- -

vJHliaIi1 Withering, as earl;y as 17,30,
found that r:atients subjected to overdosag(
of digitalis experienced certain untoward
rosults o.nd ho learned from experience to
avoid them (5). In addition to excossive
slOWing of the heart, as already mentioned;
thero are several other important signs of
tox5cHy, t.he chief one of whlcD is tho
development of ventricular extrasystoles
which :froquontl;r takes the form of bigemin
al rhytlun. Auricular fIbrillation, alrricu
10.1' tachycu,rdja, and ventricular to.chycar
d:La 1:.11'e signs of :lncraased toxicity, but
~lrG only rarel:,- oncountered. Ventricular
fjtrillation is nn experimental phenoIll8non
of digHalis :intoxication and has b00n
roported in patj.onts roceiving the drug.
It :ls thoU{?,ht to b0 a common mode of death
in cases of fatal poisoning from the drug.



No.us')iJ, and vomiting is rogurdcd by
most invGst:lgo.tors as G toxic action of
tho drng rather than simple irritntion
uf th0 gastrointestinal tract. There
is usu~lly a preceding period of nnoroxia.

Csrebr2.1 toxic SyIDljtoms include
hoo.dacho, confusion in older patients
"7h:i.ch may lOo'd to delirium, visual dis
turbances, and gonoral mo.laise. Visual
disturbances include early difficulty
in foousing, followed b;y 0. disturbance
of color vision; objects 1).suc~113r o.ppoC'.r
groon or yellow.

Dinrrheo. q,uite froq,ucntly occurs
I.dtor largo dOSOD of <ligi tc,lis and
should be regarded as 0. definito toxic
sign, the origin of which is not clear.
An occnsional cardinc patient roceiving
digi talis will manifest toxic s;ymptoms
followi.ng diuresis o.ppo.rontly due to the
mobiliwtion of digitc:lis present in tho
edema fluids (6).

Digi taUs and the Elcctroc,:rd.:Logr2.lTJ

Digitalis causes definite cho.ngo8
in tho ST segment and T WQVO of the cluc
trocardiogro.rn. This chanco is character
ized b~r inversion of the T wave pQl'ticu
larly in tho first and sGcc,nd loc'do.
If thODO changes in the ST Gcgmont Gnd T
wnve nre present in tho tr[',c1ng, :inquiry
should be made as to whotllcr or not the
patjont had beon taking digi tali.s, bofor:;
0. diagnosis of' myocardinl dnmngc b;I othor
causes is suggestod.

Acticn cf Digitalis in Vnrious ComEtiona

A. Hoart failure is tho :primo indica
tion for tho uso of digitalis therapy
regardloss of the ty-po cf rhythm or the
lmderl;ying cnrdi[:,c losjon. Eggleston (6)
states that the indication for digitalis
is determined by tho dogroc of ho::::.rt
failure rather thc:.n tho causo of the
failure. White (7) states that cOI180S
tive failure with or without auriculo.r
fibrilhtion is the f1rst indication
for digitalis thorapy. Of course, tho
effect is often most o.ppo.ront in Co.SGS

of right hea!'t failure With poriphoro.l
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edema, ascitos, hydrothorax, and sW0Ilir~

of tho liver, 1.,rhere a copious diul'es:Ls is
produced. However, favorable results are
also obta:i.ned :i.n casas of left ventricular
failure chal'acterized by dyspnea, or
parox;Y'smal d"vspnea, orthopnea, Cheyne
Stolces resp:i.ration, and other signs 1.,rhich
accompan~T failure of the left side of the
heart.

B. Use in special situations:

(1) Digitalis has been used tn 3.Ilglna
I)Octoris in an attempt to deGrease
the frequoncy of attacks but con
trasting statements bave been made
wtt.:i1 regard to its efficacy. Not
infrog,uently the administration of
cU.gitalis has increased precordial
lJain in caOGS of failure due to
coronary disease (9~. However, it
has boen shown quite conclusivo13T

that digitalis, in therapeutic dosag6,
d.oes not 'Produce coronary constr:i.c ..
tion per-~e (9). It is theorized
that tho tonic action of di.gitaUs on
ventricular muscle might tend to
lessun ccronar;y flow- -not only by
l:i.m:Ltinc; dj astolo but by encroachment
of the muscle upon the vascular bed.
In general it may bc said that in
patients without failure, digitalis
will incroase the frequoncy and
severity of attacks of angina.

(2) The usc of digitalis in coronar;y
tl~ombosis. The question frequently
arises ,.,rhothor digitalis should be
omplo;Yl3d in acute coronary thrombosis.
Several theoretical reasons why it
should not bo uS':7d are: (1) the
dangor that the lWclrt will contract
more vigorously and that rupture: of
tho infarcted area will occur, and
(2) tho possibility that digitalis
rna;r ['"ct as a coronary vaso-constric
tor :.:md cut down tho blood supply to
the already dQTIo.ged myoco.rdiwn.
From QIl available evidence it ap
1'01."..1'8 that :Lt is best not to use
digitalis during the first two woeks
of coronary thrombosis if it cnn bc,
avoidod. Master, Jaffe, and Do.ck
havo Dointod out that the arrythrnias
such ;s auricular fibrillation and
paro.x.~'srnai tachycard~.a tho.t nrJ.~T



develop early in the course of
coronary thrombosis are only transi
tory in character and therefore reCluire
no digitalis treatment. Should signs
of congestive failure develop or should
a very rapid fibrillation superveno,
cHgHalis therapy should be instituted,
but large doses should be avoided.

(3) The lack of full benefit from
digitalis in cases of thyrotoxicosis
is well known. The majority of author
Hies believe that auricular fibrill··
ation in this disease i8 not a::.. indi
cation for digitalis. If failure is
:present with or "ri thout fibrillation,
digitalis should be administered with
care. Paul WhHe states that digHalis
is not very effective until the high
metabollc rate has boon rcd.ucod (8).

(11.) Over a long 1,er:Locl of time the
use of digitalis jn pn01.Ul1onia more
or less in a routino way, has produced
both pro and can discussion. It Is
true that pneUIllon:i.a presents several
s;ym-lJtoms rominiscEmt of cardlc,c fa i.l
ure, i. 0., d.yspnea, c;yaYlos is, tachy
cardia, blood pressure chLmg(if~, and
occasionall;y abnormal card:~ac rh;)'
tl"llus; also, death is f'roCluontly pre
ceded by conspicuous evidc)11co of
circule;tory fu.ilure. HOvlever, these
signs are also good ovj.dcnce of vaso
motor paralysis. A critical study
was carr:LGd out by W;)Tckoff and his
associates (10) tho result of which
caused them to state that there was
no evidonce that the routine UGO of
digital:is in ImGUlllo:aia could rcducG
mortality; thoy contond that .~ ts
routinG USG in patients with 10kLr
pneumonia i8 dangerous.

(5) In inf'octious processos. It has
beon shown that diGitalis produceo
beneficial reS1.ut8 with 108s fre
quency in thE: presence of cardiac
failure when tho C[LU80 of' tho failure
is en active rhOUtllGtic or b[~ct()ri.::,l

endocarditis, or mJ'occ,rditio from
various infoctiouo processes. Exr;er
imontal data (11) incUcate that toxic
effects 0.1'0 rroducod with proe;rossivoly
decreasing dosos) as tho body' tom:per
ature increasos. It:\s tho conconsus

of oplnlon that digitalis is of no
benefi t in thc·n'allY in infectious
diseases and may introduce dangorous
tOX:LC disordel's.

(6) The use of digitalis prophylac
tically in patients with large hearts
or with valvular lesions without fail
ure is advocated by some investigators
(1, 12), but its routine use is still
a mntter of debate.

(7) Ventricular premature contrac
tiono may o.ppoar o.s one of the early
sigYls of m;yocardial failure. Taking
digitnlis usually causes the irregu
larities to disappear (13).

(8) Use of digitcllis in tho arrhyth
mias and in heort block in the
lJl'CO :lnce 0'" CCrlCOsti'TO heart f[\,ilure.

(a) Digitalis in doses sufficient
to :Lnduco therapeutic effects may
be given to patients with partial
he:J.rt block without causing inter
forence with the orderly passage; ,
of i.mlmlse from the auricles to tho
ventricles (14).

(b) Not ilu'requently cases of com
plete hoart block with cardiac
fa:Llure hc,vo been mentionod as
lillsuitable for digitalis thorapy
boccuso of foal' of further reduc
tion of the ventricular rate. This;
however, is not the case sinC'o
digi talio does not red.uco tho recto
of contractlon of the ventricle
but augmonts :t t (ventricular
oxt:co,systolo8). Wo have digital
J.zed p.s:tionts i.n heart failure with
ventricular rate as slow as 30
bO~J.t8 pOl' minute vllthout any fur'.,.
thcr rocluction in rate, but ,'1ith
marked im~rovumcmt in compensat:i.on.

(c) Bundlo brunch "block or dolayed
intr:..'.Vcmtriculnr conduction lilm
wise prosonts no contrniniication
for cLigitali.s thorapy. Howover,
l t d.ocs app0:1r that tho response
to digitalis as far as the congcs
tive fa:Uuro is concerned, is not
as effective in the prosence of
bumllo branch blocl1: as it is j.n
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digitalis first as it is a safer
drug. If it fails, quinidine is
the d.rug of choice, but the
patient should be digitalized be~

fore g.ulnicLine is adJninistered.

(f) The role of digitalis in the
tree,tment of auricular fibrill3,
t:'Lon. Digitalis is indjcated in
auricular nbrillation in both the
presence or absence of heart fail
ure. Its chief action in this
al~rythmja is on the cardiae rate.·
It :lrnpa:Lrs cmriculo-vontriculQr
conduction by prolonging the re-
fractory period of the junctional
tj.ssues and by increasil'.g VE·:,gUS
tone. Hence the ventriculur rate
is slowed although rar,id fibrHla
tien of the auricules continues.
It is only with rare exception
that tho ventricular rate is not
d:Lminished jn auriculc.r fibrilla
tion with digitalis therapy. If
vontriculo.:c slowing does not occur
v71th ad.equate dosc,ge, h;yporth;y
roidism or ~ strong toxic factor
certainly should be suspected. If
congostivQ failure accompanies
auriculc,r fibrjllation and slm-ring
of the ventriculo'r rate does not
occur then pulmonary infarction or
pericardio.l effusion should bo
considered.

It mo.y bo emphasized that dj.gitaHi
theraI'y afton is effective in
treatment of congestive fclilure
,vith rlorl1lGl rhythm. Unclor thesG
circumstancos, card.inc slowing
need net oecur. This will be
discussed Inter.

Modos of Administro.tion of Digitalis

its absence. The most probable
explanation of this fact is that
in intriwentrJ.cular block there
is an actual reduction in tho
Olllount of functioning heart muscle
with replacement by scar tissue.

(d) Paroxysmal mlriculr.:.r tachy
cardia. D:'LgitaL s is one of tho
many a38nts which may rarGly pro
duce this cardiac disorder. Digi
talis is rarelJ· ind:Lco.ted and has
not been found u8eful (15) oven
where the tachycardia has persisted
to the point ,;here signs of conges
tive failure have appeared.

Digitalis may sornetimGs be of grent
value in the prevention of recur
rent attacks of paroxysIT.lE11 t~tchy

cardia. When Q.uinidino f!Lils to
prevent tho rocurrence of attacks,
then completo and COllstant digi
talizo.tion is denni tol;/ indico;L.,d.

A. Oral route: Because of' the fair13T
rapid absorption thrOUGh tho gastro
J.nteEd:.in2,1 tract, .i t is seldom necessary
to ae1ministcr the drug by any other route;
occasionally intolerance to it by mouth
is encountered or rapid effect is neodod,

If digitalis faUs, them tho circnsnecossitati.ng other routes.
movomont in the auricles can be
brokon up with quinidine. Howover, The digi.talizntion of evory noW pationt
it is ahmys advisc,blo to tJ:'y :....opri,.,sonts an experiment with an indefinite

(0) Digitalis is tho drug of choice
in the treatmont of D.ul'iculo.l'
flutter. In genoral flutter roacts
to digitalis in much tho Oc::Ino way
as fibrilltl,tion. In flutter duo
to toxic cmlses fr01-'.lOntl;y no bon-·
efit is obtained. However, in non·
toxic cases with or without fail
ure, c; feworablc affoct ofton
rOGults, either b~' a slOWing of
the rate or by converti.ng the
flutter into 2, f:J.brillation.
vlhen digHo'lis is effective, H
usual1;y o.cts in tho follOWing
maIlior. With lo.rgo doses the
ventricular ro.te slows although
the fluttor continues on. Aftor
soveral days the: rhytlml is con·
vorted. into a fibrillaticm. If
dlgito,lis is nov; with..l1eld. normal
sinus rhytmn is established In
about 50 por cent of tho c[~sos.

In approximQtel;JTthe ether 50 p8r
cent tho fibrillation or fluttor
persists at a reduced. rata only if
tho digitalis is ecntinuod.



outcome. There is no hard and fast rule
that can be followed. It is umlise to
administer dIgitalis solely on the bnsis
of body weight. Doing this will occasion
ally result in overdigitalization, and at
times 5n insufficient digitalizat:ton. It
5s not Wlcommon to observe two patients
of tho sarne body weight [md with the sarno
degree of clecoID}Jensation; novertheless
they require entirely different BilllOllilts
of digitaHs to restore COmlJOnsntion.
For exarrrple, given two patients both of
tho samo body weight and with approx
imatel~T tho sarne degroe of heart failuro
in one of which the failure is duo to
h;ypertonsion alone and in tho othor the
failure is due to a combinat:ion of hjller
tension and m;yocardial fibrofJis as a re
sult of coronary o.rtoriosclorosis. In
the latter it is obvious tho.t 0. consJdor
able amount of furlctioning hoart lYiu;Jclo IIJ:.:i.:S

is roplnced by scar t:1.ssuo. Henco tin
amount of digitalis rC'=luirod by thl.s
heart will be loss thcm requirod. b;y tllC
caso with hypertonsio:l. alono. If)
therefore, this patj.ont \lOrO given
the full digitalizatiun doso &s pro-
vided by bod;? weigl1t method, toxic man
ifestation of ovordi3italizution might
result. This is undoubteclly true in
c,-thor typos of m;yocard:..nl ropla.coment,
as for instance thnt due to diffuf30
rheUIlla.'dc myocarditis.

Tho o.vcro.ge pationt roqu=.res from
about 20 to 30 sratns of :powd.ered. (liSj··
taIls leaf' (14 to 20 cat twits) c"dmini s
tercd ovor a period of sovernl days. In
mild docomponont.ion whoro rapid disital
ization is not :lndicatocl) 2 crains of the
pOWdered leaf three timos a day for five
or six days j.s g1'len. If more rapid
digitalization is necessary) one-third
of the total dose may be givGn the first
day, one-thinl the second. day, and tho
remainir~ one-third on the third day.

If di.gi talis is to be administered
on the basis of body wej.ght (one cat
unit of digitalis to every 10 pOllilds
of bod;)' weight) then this calculation
should serve only as a rough guid.e. One
method of administration is as follows:
assuming that the patient woighs 150
pounds) he would therefore require [,bou.t
15 cat units (22 grains) of digHalis.
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Five cat units should be administered the
first day, and another five cat twits the
socond day. On the third. day (after the
patIent has received two-thirds of the
total doso) tho remaining five grains
should be given with caution in divided
doses throughout the day. For examr,le,
if signs of overdigitalization should ap
l)ear ai'-(:,Ol' tho first dose) further diei
talization should be discontinued. HOiv
ever, if the patient can tako the five cut
lmits without s~10wing an;)' signs of <ii Ls }"
talJs :cntoxicatIon, and if H a}~p8arS that
the pathmt is beginning to show cUn"cal
improvemont, a maintenance dose of on::;
cat unit daily should be ()mployod. How··
ever, :i.n somc individ.uals, one cat unit
rnay be too much for a maintenance dose.
In th1.s e7ont, one cat unit every other
(la~' or thrGo··fourths of a cat unit daily
should. bo triocl. Th) uxcretion of diCi to.:"
l~s v.3.r:t.,:.;s 1n different individuals. Ap
DrOJClmatcljT one cat unj.t is excreted and
(LJs:~r02recL daH;y by most individuals.
'l'.h::s fa.ct should be taken into aCCOlli'lt
wh~n tho patient is digitalized ovor a
period 0: scveral days.

vThen canHac fa~lure is associato1
\-lith auricular .fibrillation, digitaliza
tion i 8 rclativ.Jly simpl.,; inasmuch as tho
ventricular rate at the ar,ex can bc used
as art accu.rate guide. Whon the rhythm
is normal it is infin:i tely more difficult
to gauGe the correct rumount. Careful ob
serYation for an:,r siGns of toxic effect,
measur0ment of vonOl1S pressure, [md of'
flucld balance (looking for diuresis) are
of m0st help. It is in this group that
overdigitalization is most apt to occur
unless great cant:! on is emplo;yod.

It is ir:rportant to keep in mInd the
difference in strength of the two die;:~

tal:is }Jr·3]Xlrntions on the market. It
shoy.ld be rememberod that the U.S.P.XI
International unit j s aI,proximately 25 to
30 por cent stronger than that of tho
oldor prc}Jaration U.S.P. X.

B. SubcutLmeous and Intrwnuscular
route: Because of tho painful site of
injection and because of the inconsistenc;y
of absorptiCm, this routo is seldom used.

C. Intravenous route: This route may



oe utilized when rapid bonofit from severe
congest} VEl fa:Uure is 8sBontial, for ex·
ample, in acute lung edGF~ due to 10ft
hoart fai-lure. Thore arc munerou8 prep··
CJ,rations for intravenous uso on the market
today. DJ.6oxin and digilan:Ld C (lanatosi.d
C) ha'18 oeen found to 00 so un:Lform e.nd
promptly effoctive that they have; l)ract:!~

cally displaced otLer intrm"encus prop
arations.
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rout,.). "l'hey stLte that the effec r:. is 00
taiYloc1. OJlflost as IIui c}[l;y in th:; s mannor
as OJ' intravenous c:,drrlini.stration. Eithor
tho t~.ncturJ in tap 'YmtJr or suppositories
<::,rc used. Luten (9) feols that this ril'3t,J:Wcl

of rimin::.strati.:.:>n j s (l. sr:.tisfnetor;y 8UO

stl tuto fer the 01'0.1 :coute.

V. El~li'EC~P Oli' DIGITALIS BY MOUTH IN CASES
OF Ci\:PDIAC Ii'AIIJUR4~ ~lITH P.EGULAR R1-IYTliN

D:Igoxin ts a pure sta.olu crystelljzed
glucosido isolated from tho leaves of A. stud-y' of 24_ cases..
Digitalis Lanata. It is chomic8.l1y pure
and has sivon uniform and. rcli::,blc effocts. It is gcnerc.lly [tgrcod that the m[tjor·
It is Illorc: rapidly n080rbod an::' mora ity of C::,S83 of cC1.rdi::J.c failure nrc I.1.C-
rapidl;y eliminated thun digitaUs. In.· COll1ro.ll:ieCl b;{ aur:i.culur ftDrUlation. Ro\{-
tra.venouslya dosl) of' d:i.goxi.n of 0.'75 mg. over, ell jnvostig:::.tors 2,dln~.t that from
to 1 me. soems suffic:'.ont. B·';CUU8C eLL - th:i.rt;·- to forty p~n' ccnt of caGes of fa:1·
goxin is yor;)' ro,pid.ly oliminatud fl'om,).l'C) (]j.8rJ.a~ rogu1c,r rh:'tluY1. In the 1it.::r·
tho body, ono-third of the cU g:i taLLzing [i,tuX'(;, onu LLnds cont:cu,sting opinions ns
dose, namoly 0.5 me., l'l)):' day is HeceD· t.o th,) c:'Tect of digitn.Us 'Upon fnilul'c
sary to maintaLn a d.igJ.talizng ol'foct.·.,ccom:!,':::,rllcd oy normal rh;7tll.'Tl. As 00.1'1;:;
Tho rosponse to the intrav·:mc'Ull cio[;o of ::,3 191J gc,cl'[cnzje (17) stnt::d thnt f.mri-
cligoxin is ovidont wi thin an hour, i:Eld. cO.L,r fib:;.:'illnL.on was more roctd1ly anei
usually complote: wahin twe hours. D:L- moru L1[:.rkcd.ly o.c'f,scto(l thEm casas witli
[~oxin produces cl]u::,'es::'s:.n jJot~cnt8 v7ith ncrmul rlr·t~nn. This concept was lnter
uclorna just :J.S othol' d.iCi taliD proIlcm::l- SI..'.)l'c:.:'toci b;i Lovin vho ,,,as of the op~nion

tions do. In auriclJ.lo.r f:;.orj11f.~tion, t:l,'-,-t onl;i occo.s 5on::..1 Co.SGS :9resonting
jt Co.D.SOS dr8.IDatic 81m-7ing 0:' the vontri.· ~:'(;Gu.lal' rhyUun rosl'onclod fr.::.vor,'101y to
culo.r rnto. dis~tnlis.

DigilL.nicl is composed of tl1reo cry- L.:::,~()r ::Lnvost'()J,tmns, especially
stalline glu.cosices of Digit[~hs Lcnata ChI" 8 U.an (113) thOUGht that fully as Gooel
known as digilnnid A, B, [,nd. C. TLe 1'03:.'.1to c,)uld_ bc) OXI)!3etoli in rogu18.r
digilanid C componont has or;cn sho'\7n to rh3Tthm as with i'J.orillc:,tiono Lut..;n (9)
oe the most affecttvEe in 8x]Jorirnento.l CDJnC to tho SC.J!lU conclusion. :?nrk:,n:Jon
heart failu.l'u in the heart··J.ung p:!:'epL1.ra- [lYKl Clark ·K3rmcdy (19) fOl'nd that in
Uon (Visscher). These d::i.gilan:id C;lu- gemer,.tl, .:~uriculcT fJl)I'illation occurred
COGid'Js, like digoxin, arc likoYTif38 chern- ~.n rhO'..1mD.tic hoo.rt d.inOLl.SC :1.nd goiter,
jcally 1"-1.1'0 and atEcole: '1.nsur:ing a con- ,{hile fni1u.rc w~tl1 norm::l rhythra occurr[Jd
stant relation out'Heen the therapoutic moro f:;.:nolluently jn hypcrtcneiol1) corom.i,T~f

and toxic effect. 'Tho runotmt of ciigi- clisc;c,so, .~md. CIrrIlhyscmo.. Fai1ur\; w:lth
lanid ::,'elluirGd for digitalizC!,t:ion 1.8 about r03ul[tr rh:il~hrr; mD.y cccur \lith a normal,
1.0 to 2.0 mg. (5 ... 10 ce.). ThjG drlJ.g, mo,lcrntc, or hiC"h vcntricc;~l[lr recto. AJ)
li1m digoxin, is rarlidly aosorbod and r,!:;,rcntl;i' tho f["::.luras with high r,<ltcs
prOdc;1.C8S pX'omrJt action. loosponei more ftworaol:,- to dlGLtc.l is.

If the; po:tiont has beGn to.l\:ing ap-·
prociable s~ounts of diGitn1is oy mouth:
tho [',dm:'nistration of these lligHCllis
prepnrc1tions must 00 gL.ven with gr,-,at
precaution.

D. Roctc.l adlllinistrcXLon: Schorf cend
Boyd (16) spoak vary f[worabJ.;y of this

Rccc:r.:t1;y Cavo;y and Pc.:ckinson (20) }Jub
L.shc'l r.::.n invost:iGation of 6'3 co,sus of
nOl"Il121 r;1.:;tll.'Tl :md thirt;y C:J.scs of o.uricul0.r
fjbrUlo.t·ion; they oot:.:incd 36 :9Gr cent
:',!I1'orcv()mcnt on ooG. rest alone in cns,)s of
tho fermer o.nd 39 per cent improvoment in
tho Inttor. Tho;'l obtcdnud. 60 pOI' cont
oeneficial rosults oy tho uso of digitalis



l)y mouth in cases of failure with regular
rh;rthm and 70 per cent beneflcial results
in cases of uuricular fibrillution. 'Jlhey
conclud.ed that cligi tnlj s vIas indice,ted. in
congestive heart failure irresj)cct:lve of
rhythr:1. Wood (21) recently published. his
results in Cl series of 20 cases of 0. study
of d:tgHaLs effect on fD.ilure with nor
1:10.1 rh;ytl1Ll; but ana case had a rhcH)mutic
basis. He was ablo to domonstrate 90%
beneficial results. He felt that tho
statement that failure wHh rn8Uffi.'J.tj.C
etiology responds bettor to disitnlis
than othor etiologi.cal t:,yOS did not hold.

It \'lr:W our llUrposc in conducting
this ctudy to determine the effect o:{"
dibi t:.11j s b;; mouth on cases of cOn[;cstivc
heart failure vlith nOrIn.'ll rh;y·thm. Sov··
01'0.1 ce~soc of abnormal rh~ltbm 118rc includ·
ed becausi..; of their clinical iaterest.
It was hopod to obtain to.ngiblo evj d(Jncc,
of improvement in the cardio.c status.

Selection of Cases

The presence of' cardiac fniJ.ure,
wi thout regnrd for the C8.L'.se of tho heart
disease, was the basis of choice in all
cases. All pat-ionts \Voro severely docom
renaated. H;"rpol'tensive and arterlooclcr,
otic heart dlsoase made up the bulk of'
cases) c'ltbough cases of rherllnatic hco,rt
disease, hyperthyroid heart disoasc, emd
constrictive peric~rditis wore included;
:1Illong the arteriosclerot~.c group woro t'l-ro
cases of rUlmonary artor.ioscleros:l s.

TABLE I

Total CaGcs

Basis of failure:

HYr,ortensivc Gnd arterio-
sclerosis * ** 19

Rileill&~tic* 3
Hyperthyroid 1
Constrictive pcrLcardit:Ls

(Tbc. ) 1

*Ono c[.\se of auricular fibrillCl.t:ion
includod j n oaeil groUl)'

**Two cased of chronic cor·pulmoMlo
included.

Method of Invest1gation

'rhe pD,tients were woighed on admission
and every d.ny therenftor if their condi
tioD, permHted. }I'luills wore not greatly
restricted and. ranged as u rule from 800
to 1200 ce. per day; an accurate fluid
Intc,ke··output record was maintained. Tho
venous pressuro, circulnt:i. on time (:.trIn te
tongue by the usc of Dccholin), nnd vHal
capo.c:L ty were obtained on admissjon. The;
blood pressure VlC,S recorded once '3ach dQY
nnd the pulso four to si:;: times oach d::.,y.
On o.dmission o.n elect:..~oco.rdiogram W&3

tcckcn and f:, chest plo.tc, 'bedside if noc
cssary. Blood chemistrios on o.oJnissicn
included u blood uran nitrogon lind l)l::l,SIllC;
.:;;rotetn duterm1:1at:ion. After SOVGn days
of 'bed rest Ili th sodiJ.t:ivos being tho only
l~c'd:ccation} the VcnCUfJ IJrcssuro, d.rculn
ti Oil t :Lrn.c) Qnd vital CD,puc i ty wore again
mcc.i:HITod. Tho :plo.s:ma rroteins vwrc o.gain
choc~m(l o.t this time in any CGSO in which
t,hc) f:i:.~st detc)rmination was som:.JWhat low.

Follmvir'l(; this tho pf.:ltionts were givon
CLLgl t::;,lis by mO'clth (DiGHnlis folia
U.S.}". X - Ciba) in suffic:ient dosnge to
u:ffcct l1:igi tnl:i. Zi.lt ion ::'n throo or foul'
c'L,:J.ys) tIll: lee·mo.l dese buhlg Ll.pproximnt01y
s:i.x cac~ unJ.ts T'-'-,:r' eli"';Y. The rule of ono
cC"',t unl t foX' co.eh ten pounds of bod;y
wc:LgJ:t ",res Ll.j)pliod onl~:c'ls 0. gross basiD
for totnl doso.ge, but c11nico.l therapuutic
(3:ff:Jct or s;ymptoms of' intoxicL:.tion com
prised the absolute cr1 teria of suJ.'ficiont
0.08':'\30. FollOWing this a nlQlnt()nQnc~c dose
wc,s institutod.

Aftor diglto.lizatlon was considered
completo, tho venous IJl'ossuro, circulation
timo, .:.m.cL vi tal cC,p<:J.ci t~· wero aB:'~in

mcc,surod; thc;sc were alGo i'ollow,::d Det
vc~r:;.I'.b10 intcrv:J.ls tLOl'CCLftor. Bofore
d~scb..:.r2o) em eloctroc::T(i:Logrum) c. ui:c
foot heart plnto) and n blood uroa nitro
gun vorc ::::.[~c,in obt:::,inad. In evalu~:ting

t~1C ros:.l1t, clin:i.c,·:l im·proyomcnt) V'-:Hons
}JrUfJSl~ro) v~;tcl c[;.pnc~ t;/) ,voigbt) a.id
flu:! 3. 01XtpUt wore gi\Tc:l. t!JG grcatos';; con
8:~d,ol'c\tion. A signil'iccmt d.rop in tho
])ulso r~~,to V[.\S usuD.ll;y found aftor COlll

ploto diGitalization, but in a fow casas
the ex:poctocl. drop did not occur boforo the
o.ppoctro.nco of tOX:'LC manifestations of tho
cL:r'llg. Tho history of' 1,. previous failure
Which diel not rosponcl to dlgi tnlhl thorr..py



was not considered a contraindication to
a second trial; as shown by some investi
gators, if digitalis fails at the first
test it does not follow that it will fail
on the second.
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Consideration of results~

(a) Benefit due to bed rest alone:
Two cases responded favorably to

bod rest alone (10 per cent), inasmuch
as there was loss of weight, a mild diur
esis, the pulse dropped appreciably, and
there ,,,as considerable improvement in
general well-being.

(b) Benefit due to digitalis
by mouth:

FOlITteen cases (70 per cent) re
sponded favorably to digitalis by mouth

Response to bod rest alone)

and were ablo to leave the hospital on a
maintenance dose in a vastly improved
condition.

(Graph: . 66 year old. white women in cardiac failure both right and left sided)

(c) 1';0 benefit duo to c.ie;itaUs
or rest:

Four cases (20 por cent), fail'3d to
respond to d.igitaUs '''ith an;,)' beneficial
effect. Three of this gl'OUp rcspond.cd

favorably to either mercupuxino or Theocin
(Thoophyllino cum othylenediamine) or
both. On0 case died during the period of
treatment.

(Graph: " age 40, HJ~ertensive heart disease and. coronary sclerosis)

TABLE II

Results of Tro8.tmcmt in Heart Failure with Ndrmal Rhythm

.>-

! - IT I
I Benoficial IBemafi t

! Benefit onl;;r b:r
IBASIS

! DEGREE OF BENEFIT
OF FAILURE result from I from diuretics and pro- FROM DIGITALIS

Digitnlis Bod Rest longocl bod rost
I

ICasos moderate fair

~HypcrtcnSjon and

good

17 12 (71%) 1 (5.9%) 4* (23.1%) 7 3 2
artoriosclorotic

Rhoumatic I " 2 (67%) 1 (:33%) I 1 1-' I
20 14 (70%) 2 (10%) 4 (20%

*~"o deaths later in course.

Cases with auricular fibrillation, tuborculous pericarditis, and hyperthyroid hoart
~isoaso not include~ in the fihal cdIDputation.
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Smrrmary and Conclusions

(A) TI'is study was carried out prim
c.rily to decid.e tho valuo of digitalis
·by mouth for cases of hoart failuro ivith
normel rhythm. Soveral CE:.ses with ab
normal rhythm were added because of their
cllnicnl interost. No attempt i\'US macle
to compare the results with those ob
ta:tnod in failure with auricular fibril
lation as e control. AlthoU@1 this
stud.y reprosents all those cascs found.
ou::. table for stUdy ovor tho pO-st two
~'oars, 1t is realized tbat this serios
is small.

(B) TVlonty cases of regular rhyth.lJl
were 131von digitalis b;y mouth after a
seven day period. of bed rest alone.
Approximate criteria of' improvement
considered wore diminution of Lys~ncoa

ane. orthopnooO-, disap:fJoarance of i1ccmnu
lctions of fluid. in the serOU8 cc,vit:i.es,
shrinking of tho liver, diminution of
oeloma, c'..isappeanmce of c;ranosc, S, :.In(:
improvoment in the pationt' s genor<:"l
condition; absoluto critoria used in
eVlllu2,ting the rosults of thoro.py Vlero
tho venous pressure, vi tal cc:pacit;)"
circulntion time, fluic'.. intake-output
ratio, woight, o.nJ pulse. Cl~ng0s in
the oloctrocardiogrmn ani in tho s~x

foot heart plate wore considerod.

By the abovo criteria, 14 casos (70%)
recoiVGd c. benefic J.o.l effect from (.lSi
talis by mouth. ThoSG 0.1'0 sub:l..Jvic'"o'l
into 7 cases (50%) with gOal rcsult, 4
cases (28%) With moder~to result, ~n~

.:5 cases (22%) with only a fe.}r rOS"lllt.

Tho crjtoria for "gooc;' rc:s~llts" 'Iorere
(1) Drop of venous prossure to

llorr;u:\l ljrn to .
(2) Copio~s dlurosis.
(3) Marked loss of woicht (12

pOlmcls or over).
(4) CGmplote <lise.PPcE~rcmc8 of 8Cccma

and of otl10r signs of venous
COlldostion.

(5) Signif5.cant clove.tien of vite.l
capacity and a return of cir
culation veloclty to tho
normal range.

The critaric, for "moC.erate imrrovomcmt"
woro

(1) A diminution in venous prossure
to the upper limits of normal
or slightly above the upper
normal 1 imit .

(2) Substo.ntial diuresis
(3) Loss of weight of at least 8

pounds.
(J+) Definite but not complete 1'0-'

cession of edema and signs
of venous congestion.

(5) An increase in vital capacity
and a diminution of the cir
culntion time.

Tho criteria for "fair benefit" were
(1) A sliCht drop of venous pressure

but one Which remained defin
itely elevated.

(2) Only a slight loss of weight
(less than eight pounds).

(3) Minimal diuresis.
(4) Onl;y :1 slight recession in edema

[.;.nd :in signs of venous conges-
tion.

(5) Slight but definite elavation
of vital capacity.

Two cases obtained a beneficial effect
from bod. rest alone Vlhich wus improved
upon by giving digitalis later.

Four cases (20%) received no benefit
fr01:1 digitalis and only IJrolonged bed
rest and tho uso of diurotics cffoctGd
uny lmprovemont in their status. Two of
tlDse casos l[~ter expired.

(c) Ao a consequence of' this study,
it 1.S ovidont th::'tt a high perconto.ge of
favorc.blc results ill,.;}T be expected by tho
use of digitalis by mouth in cases of
co.rdicc failure Vlith regular rhytrilll. In
this serios 70 :Del' cont responded favor
ubly to dig~to.lis. No attempt was nk~de .
to detormine tho type of hoart disease
rospondi.ng bGst to digitalis therapy> but
tho sories of caS8S, though small, and
tho rosults serv') to convince us that
digito.lis is always indicated, regardless
of rhythm, in congestive hoart fajllITGJ
and it hc.s boon found to be quito effi
cient in cases of normal rhythm.
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VI. GOSSIP
All aboard for an assembly

lecture in a teacher's college in North
Dakota. I ride tourist sleeper because
this 1s the road's second best coast
train, and there are only tourist sleep
ers to be had west of the Minnesota bor
der. This is railroad's groatest economy.
For a full nj.ght, it is only $1.35 for a
lower and $1 for an upper. So far as
comfort is concerned, there j.s little
difference from standard. Speaking of
uppers, the late Dean Lyon always pre
ferred them. One time we wont to Denver
to attend a meeting of the Association
of Medical Colleges, and I thought ho
was trying to be nice when he asked for
tho upper. When he found me in it he
was much provoked, as he preferred to
sleep up there on the springs rather
than down on the cushions ..... Our train
carries many mail, express, and bagg:lge
cars. This means we have a fast schedule
between stops and lo~ger layovers at
more places. Tho night passes, and
morning arrives. A glance tlITough tho
wind.ow reveals the rolling dry pratries
with background hills. The ono certain
reminder that we are away from tho small
grain country is tho ever present hards
of baldfaces in the f1el'is, gotting reo.d~)

for our steaks and roasts .....Hero wo are
and as tho day is still young, I wo.nder
up to look at our engine. It is one of
those enormous creatures .Thich one sees
on western railroads. It can pull a
train for extraordinary mileages and ap
parently is almost foolproof. In spite
of the modern locomotive, the engineer
still follows the old custom, for he
stands beside his engine waiting for all
to admire him, as he puffs at a lor~

stogie, his cap set at a rakish angle.
He seems to take in stride tho attention
given to his trusty steed. Even the
children on their way to school look at
the engine ..•.. Over town I stop at a
drug store and find the druggist busy
reading the magazines before the cus
tomers buy them. A sign over the Gounter
annOlillces that only grade A raw milk is
scld; why sell it? Guide books insist
that 3-n case of doubt go to the coffee
shop cormected with the largGst hotel,
so there I will eat breakfast. The place
is busy, vory busy ion fact, so I am due

for a 10UG walt, as the various business
men and traveling salesmen are fed first
in order that they may go to work. How
ever, this doesn't seem to bother the
older woman who stands near the front
pat:'.ently washing and wiping glasses with
the far away look that people get When
they wash and dry dishes in public places.
I obtain a room for the day, although
another train will take me back this after
noon. On the way to the room, throl~h

dark gloomy corridors with occasional open
doors revealing partially made beds, I
get dirty glances from the chambermaids,
as they spot another day customer who will
moss uIJ the bed and make them do the room
twice. There are several hours of final
preparation now, as the finishing touches
are made on "Mental Hygicme for Colloge
Students", and then a leisurely walk for
a few blocks through the town to the
colle~o camrus. Most college campuses
.Thieh are located in small towns still
have the typical stage or movie colloge
cm~Qus appearanco. Hero is tho wandering
stream, tho Cheyenne River -- with its
surface sprinklod wIth floating leaves,
the cl'ol blackish, sluggish water, the
fad:Tl<; colors of surnlllor, and the tradi
tional footbridge. The colleg:) pres:tdent
is out of tmm, as usuE'cl. I used to
thiruc thoy loft the day I camo, but now
I know that in order to got arol.,1Jld to
th-::dr var5.ous meet ings, they cannot spend
much time at home. The secretary is the
d.our, doleful typo and not the gloaming,
gl:i.stoning variety occasionally oncount
orod.. I am taken to the office of tho
chEdrmc1U of tho Convocation Committee,
who is also n teacher of educationaJ.
I)sychology. He is friendly, cheerful,
and hospitable. He goes through the act
of getting down tho coat hal~6r and hang
ing up the coat and hat. When our friends
from the Commonwealth FuuQ were here last
winter, they were amazed at the way ve had.
routinized this proGedure. I look over
the books on the shelf and the prints on
the wall. In this case, it 1s a large
steelpoint ongraving of two dogs, a gun,
and many dead birds, only two of which we
identify. Evidently, these bird.s had beer.
discussed before. I am told that tho
10,1'60 size of tho picturo proved hand.y
bocause of tho condition of the plaster.
In tho middle of our moditation, a student



assistant came bustling in and there is
no busier or more important person than
a student assistant in a small college.
He barely has time to acknowledge the
introduction in his haste to get at cer
tain Iiapors and his class attendance book.
Eventually, the hour arrives, and I am
escorted to the lecture hall. The stage
is set with the woodland scene, the two
chairs, the ta"ble, and the pitcher of
water and glasses. In the front of the
room on either side are two plaster of
paris figures of gigantic proportions,
reminescent of the World's Fair in St.
Louis. On one side the female figure is
enveloped in flowing robes, and woars a
helmet which practically obscures her
vision. On the other side is the curly
haired adonis who bares his torso to the
gaze of the multitude, as over ono
shoulder is lightly draped a small flow
ing cloth. Instead of the usual sInging,
We open with an organ concert. Tho
organ is fairly new and is playod excep
tionally well by the teacher of mllliic
who even goes a littlo publixy at times
as he moves from side to side on his
bench pulling this gadget and that, look
ing away from his music as he 1'0110 out
tho chords. Afterwards he confided to
me that the otudents di.dn I t care much
for music, and I wondered if it wc:w tho
organ that failod to attract them. Many
peoplo are not attractod by organ music.
The major broadcasting chains have no
sponsored organ programs. I thought tbe
concort w~s exceptional. Eventually, I
mn introduced, with the usunl rnix,·up of
ti tIes [md interests, but wi"th 0. vory
honest statement just before he gave me
to the sroup that he had never seen mo
up to twenty minutes ago. TllO time pascus
swiftly for mo but I cannot say how fast
for my audlence. Wo work on their men
tal hygieno) up this sido, and down that
with tho result that it proves to be a
Christmas troe talk -- a little somothiIlG
on it for everybody, I hope. My chD.iTIR~n

801ernnly congrc"tulo.tciJ me at the end, but
ovor;rono elsa sooms to bo in a hurry to
go to lunch. Thore is to be a school
huliday of sovorc,l days for tho stnto
od.ucationcl mootlng, and Ill[cybo thoy faIt
that this might help their mental h;rgiunc.
I go back to tho coffeo shop for lunch,
and my morning waitress is still worri0d
about tho long time I had to wait for
breakfast. Our lady is still polishing
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glassos. Up on the balcony they are hold
ing a political luncheon which is so quiet
that I wondered what kind of politics it
was. All had their beads togetber like a
football huddle. I am curious as to where
small town eating places get the bj.g nmnes
for their menu. I am sure that the reci
pes followed by home-town cooks bavo nover
been used in metropolitan restaurants by
foreign born cbefs. After lunch, a short
walk during wh5.ch I encounter a youn8 man
with quite a problem. He has used a thick
paste of Whiting and. water to put signs
on tho glass windows of the store. The
signs, haVing served their purpose, had
been removed witb a hose. The result is
white material allover the wood trim and
the sidewalk which he is trying to remove.
Our conversation does not prove verj' bolp
ful, so he continuos to mutter while I
walk down to the station. The town
pcliconKln is freshly brushed, shaved J

and polished. He appears to be anxious
C~D()ut something which I later learn is
tho :prom·~so of a rido to the lar~er town
60 miles o;v-ra~T to attend a policeman Is ball.
As tho r~de doesn't materializo, he pur
chasos Q ticket and later beards our train.
Just to make conversation, I asked the
station agent if the train was on time.
He told me to wait a minute while he
callod the block house up on the hill who
told him that sha was coming down the
trD.ck. Ago.in, one of those enormous en
gines arriYos with eithor the same ~mgin

eor or another one who looks like him,
with u stogie in his mouth, his cap on
the side of his head, takir~ his bows as
he swept alor~ the platform. This is the
road's best coast train now going back
East and the cars are all crowded. My
follow passengers are an interesting lot.
Hore's tho tall nun and tho sbort nun,
the woman doing fancy work, the elderly
man worryi~g about when the train is go
:Lns to arrive c,t somo distant place, the
fat llli~ alloring under his newspaper, and
tho girl who looks like Babs Hutton,
whoso hat sorvos as a useful purposG in
allOWing tho conductor to play gmnes with
hor. Dinnor in tho diner, tho evening
pallor, and our train draws nearer home.
Thoro is ono last addition to the group,
a long gentleman wHh a brassy cough and
2. floprdng parlLlrno. hat in late October. He
keeps most of us interested, wondering who
ho is, whore he is from, and what ho doos,
whon Minneapolis is announcod. Finally
the big thrill -- getting off ~n arriving
trein -- now doubly interesting because
of the ~imultaneous appo~ranco of a new
strcamlult::r on an ndjo'lnlne; track.




